
Home Equity Special Here For aHome Equity Special Here For a
Limited Time!Limited Time!
 

Trying to squeeze last minute home renovations in before winter
arrives? Our Home Equity Special is here until November 30,
2019! This special is also great for larger debt consolidation amounts. 

Take out a Home Equity Loan for as low as 2.99%* APR for up to
60 months! Apply today on our website!

Holiday Loan Special is Back!!Holiday Loan Special is Back!!
 
It's time to start thinking about holiday gifts and holiday spending. Are
your finances a little tight this year? 

Don't worry. The Holiday Loan Special is available now! As low as
0.99%* APR for up to 12 months for amounts up to $2,500.
Take the worry out of the holidays and be merry. Apply today!

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website. *APR = Annual

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

Credit UnionCredit Union
Closed on: Closed on:  

-October 14- Columbus DayColumbus Day
-November 11- Veterans  DayVeterans  Day
-November 28- Thanksgiv ingThanksgiv ing
-December 24- Close @12pmClose @12pm
-December 25- Chris tmasChris tmas

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-aOh9hNBXxeEX3L6ZOMJxnD28H6cDVPHuWlH0W3hbFKa6DNEHdu4OKw8pLgmAqzUXDekNsAZIc4DIno2qzeJ_x1Xy5V69NaNohGpaSAyfnyLoRhxw42FtcArA4f1LBhsmc89Ee_UDeEcco33YZloohKibZTuMdj7jofz7l4z5U_ffNEgdUy6NXRhg7SlMvKaWUAIkmnkfnusg2KDxkPcBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-aOh9hNBXxeEX3L6ZOMJxnD28H6cDVPHuWlH0W3hbFKa6DNEHdu4OKw8pLgmAqzUXDekNsAZIc4DIno2qzeJ_x1Xy5V69NaNohGpaSAyfnyLoRhxw42FtcArA4f1LBhsmc89Ee_UDeEcco33YZloohKibZTuMdj7jofz7l4z5U_ffNEgdUy6NXRhg7SlMvKaWUAIkmnkfnusg2KDxkPcBw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-aOh9hNBXxeEX3L6ZOMJxnD28H6cDVPHuWlH0W3hbFKa6DNEHdu4OAc9wfzywRNrH12c0TBQgkg5q-bicfKHOPfvBidZNMYy3Xtj7KdzFOfewK3M2FADzcNm8NaBX1NtECAI2n3A7aFyQMg7gJrx4FOsEoVNlO1-4D6uWA3wRKjFXIO6SOn3ymVkGeNMk7m4uu1xUBDnG5coy6qNsAKGFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-aOh9hNBXxeEX3L6ZOMJxnD28H6cDVPHuWlH0W3hbFKa6DNEHdu4OJKSzvxI63hmmQb0aES-Zw46VWAzh9oAuHfjcahxo-RnngShbu2jhuzXZ3HNzw8KvJOOvZLRStj6UCSP6558L9JKUZgcxjoY820TvicwnRTtyE9g-lXd45g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-aOh9hNBXxeEX3L6ZOMJxnD28H6cDVPHuWlH0W3hbFKa6DNEHdu4OI7dwfdMnu0MyAXF7XmRS7M44MITzzfIa9lw3SDdv1o2G7mpW5ISk4Qkn6tQTxydUsdX1UaKeC9S0gWIa2oFgTWa1rtIxxfBygdqyuOFFGWMjg6lJOe6BOkIXbiQyEtlBcgXETYIaHsf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-aOh9hNBXxeEX3L6ZOMJxnD28H6cDVPHuWlH0W3hbFKa6DNEHdu4OKgOo6xg76anPqKiwPsrM5lh-VvuqIKOGnWNnKHg5BAvR2UEXya_XMm-31Sui-VQ3ph6z4_Jd4BWxhBzzZrnBQkLeNzvNr8fglE3j877APsUukjNJthRFmVoUFF2MYlHlC23Kc2R6cRDjvRCwcg40jj4dxwoYpIC97yALi1G8Vl5l94esXUs0wE=&c=&ch=


Percentage Rate. **Well qualified borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh
FCU's privacy policy here. New money only. *Holiday Loan Special is good
through December 31, 2019.

Savings CertificatesSavings Certificates
 
Here are some of the most popular reasons people choose to open a
certificate:

1. Low risk. While nearly every investment carries some sort of risk,
your money is always safe in a certificate. With each ALCOA
PITTSBURGH FCU certificate insured by the NCUA up to
$250,000, you can rest easy, knowing your money is completely
secure.

2. Higher dividend rates. Certificates offer all the security of savings
accounts with higher yields. It's more for your money, just for
choosing to invest it in a certificate.

3. Locked-in rates. There's no stressing over fluctuating national
interest rates with a certificate. The APY is set when you open
the account and is locked in until its maturity date.

If a certificate sounds like the perfect choice for you, stop by ALCOA
PITTSBURGH FCU today to learn more.

ChristmasChristmas
Checks WillChecks Will
Arrive SoonArrive Soon
 
Christmas checks will be mailed
out at the beginning of October.
Call us if you don't receive
yours by October 20, 2019. If
you have a checking account, it
will be deposited into that
account. 

You can also request that it be
deposited into your savings or
you can pick up the check at
the credit union.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-aOh9hNBXxeEX3L6ZOMJxnD28H6cDVPHuWlH0W3hbFKa6DNEHdu4ODVdEXagmpuwisedtWDymRRJvItUgrG4He0smk_s8vMx6LGe7WeGcxFIPk0i5BT2xCG6NY3sJsGGW0ewYM4ykAm5evWAn4d5zuh7v8safIALchoxlDGAdUs5kmHw1wRBYphu8mGOr3Yf2U0Gf6b1m3fVpm8HNcUeBH2kysXQmb50Qe80UuIWsQYixVbcTZnQ7QZF-FsX1PFT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-aOh9hNBXxeEX3L6ZOMJxnD28H6cDVPHuWlH0W3hbFKa6DNEHdu4OLoKhMhARyEXD-fSvLJBkwfls1u_47HlM8c8fRzshSPH1_tzw4lDMJ8myZH2eBlc31CE8AKPLlEbU93bSENxaSNDyiPVQnKbb9MdUq8b1qBKjgN6FnAINfd2SL_wScFhl1VEJU0EIu0zQ6sdBDZRyc_C6aHJboHOzAYc1Map0a5v&c=&ch=

